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令和３年度
広島県瀬戸内高等学校一般入学試験問題

英　　　語
（50　分）

………………………………………　注　意　事　項　………………………………………

１．試験開始の合図があるまで，この冊子を開いて見ないこと。

２．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に記入すること。

３．問題・解答用紙に落丁，乱丁，印刷不明な箇所があれば申し出ること。

４．問題・解答用紙の指定欄の太枠内に，受験番号を忘れずに記入すること。

５．問題・答案は試験終了後，監督員の指示によって回収するので，終了の合図まで

そのまま静かに着席していること。

６．余白は自由に使って良い。

一般コース
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【１】次の英文を読んで問いに答えなさい。

　A long time ago, in the northern area of Belgium, there were three young men.  These 

young men were not good people.  They would often trick people, drink, and *gamble.  One 

day, all three of them were drinking at a hotel when they heard a *funeral bell.  “Waiter, 

go and see who has died,”  said one of the men.  The waiter ran outside and came back to 

tell them the things that he heard.

　“The friend you drank with here last week is dead.  They are having his funeral now,” 

said the waiter.  “But our friend was healthy and happy when we drank with him last 

week.  What happened to ① him? How did he die?” asked one of the young men.  The 

waiter said that their friend was killed in the next village over by Death.  He said Death 

was killing people every day, and that the village was *taken over （ ② ） Death.

　The three young men discussed how to take *revenge on Death for their friend.  They 

decided to go to the next village over to fi nd Death and kill him.  The next day, the three 

men ③ （　leave　） for the village.  When they arrived, the village was empty, there was 

no one there.  They searched everywhere for Death, but could find nothing.  After 

searching for many hours, they met a very old man.  “We are looking  （　④　） Death! We 

want to kill ⑤ him,” said one of the young men, “Do you know where we can fi nd him?” 

The old man was very slow, he looked at the young men and said, “I am also looking for 

Death.  I am old, and have ⑥ （　live　） for many years.  All of the people I loved have 

died.  I asked Death to take me, but he refused.  You can fi nd him under the old oak tree 

in the forest next to the village.”

　It was already close to night, so the young men decided to go to the forest and search 

for Death the next day.  They entered the forest and searched until they fi nally found the 

old oak tree.  “This is it! This is the tree!” As they got closer the three men could not see 

anyone at the tree.  They saw something and forgot all about Death.  Under the old oak 

tree were three large *chests full of gold.

　“⑦ （ this / can / like / with / live / we / gold / kings ） ! But if we take the gold now, 

someone will see us and try to steal it.  We must wait until night time to take the gold.” “But 

we have no food or drink to wait until night!” The three young men talked about what to 

do.  They could not *trust one of them to stay with the gold, so ⑧ they decided that two 

of them would stay with the gold, while the other went to get food and drink.  They *drew 
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straws to see who would go to the village to get food and drink, and the youngest among 

them drew the shortest straw.

　While ⑨ the youngest man went back to the village to get food and drink, the oldest 

said to the other man, “You and I can’t get much gold if we *split it three ways, why don’t 

you and I split the gold two ways.  That way we'll never have to worry.” “But our friend 

knows how much gold is here, we can’t hide any and keep it,” said the other man.  “Oh, we 

won’t hide any of the gold, when our friend comes back （ ⑩ ） food and drink we will 

kill him! It’s two of us against him, then we can split the gold in half and have even more 

food and drink to share!”

　Of course the youngest man thought the same way （ ⑪ ） his friends, while he was in 

the village getting food and drink, he asked the local *apothecary for some *poison for rats 

that were in his house.  After he bought the poison he put it in the drink that he bought.  

“When my friends drink this, I will keep all the gold for myself!”

　As soon as the young man came back to the oak tree, his friends jumped on him.  He 

tried to fi ght back but his friends *outnumbered him, and they soon killed him.  The other 

two men were tired and thirsty after killing the young man, so they each took big, long 

drinks of the wine he brought back.  They talked about all the things they would buy with 

their gold.  But as they talked, they slowly began to feel sick.  The rat poison was killing 

them slowly and painfully.  After hours of pain, the two other men died under the oak tree.

＊gamble : ギャンブルをする   funeral : 葬式　　　take over : 乗っ取る

　revenge : 復讐，仕返し　　　refuse : 断る　　　chest : 箱 　　trust : ～を信頼する

　draw straws :（長短のある）わらのくじを引いて決める（短い方を引くと負け）

　split : 分配する　　　apothecary : 薬局　　　poison : 毒

　outnumber : ～より数が多い

⑴ 　下線部①・ ⑤は誰のことを指すか。解答欄に合わせてそれぞれ２語・１語で本文から

抜き出しなさい。

⑵ 　（　②　）・（　④　）・（　⑩　）・（　⑪　）に入る語をそれぞれ下から選び，記号で答

えなさい。ただし，同じ記号は１度しか使えません。

　　ア　as      イ　with    ウ　for     エ　to      オ　by
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⑶　（　③　）・（　⑥　）の語を正しい形に直しなさい。

⑷ 　下線部⑦を「この金があれば王様のように暮らすことができる！」という意味になるよ

うに（　　）内の語句を並べかえなさい。ただし文頭の語も小文字にしてあります。

⑸ 　下線部⑧について，次の質問に英語で答えなさい。

　   Why did they decide that two of them would stay with the gold?

⑹ 　下線部⑨とあるが，一番若い男性は村に何をするために戻ったか日本語で答えなさい。

⑺ 　もしあなたが大金を手に入れたら何をしたいか，自分の考えを「～したい」という一文

で，英語で答えなさい。

⑻　本文の内容に合っているものにはＴ，間違っているものにはＦを記入しなさい。

　　ア　Three young men killed the friend they drank with last week. 

　　イ　A very old man, too, wanted to kill Death. 

　　ウ　When three young men went to the old oak tree, they found gold. 

　　エ　Two men tried to split the gold in half.
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＊問題は次のページに続きます。
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【２ 】Ken と John が日本に旅行に来ています。次の対話を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。

Ken   : Now where are we on this map?

John  : Umm… Maybe we are lost.  Let’s ask someone. 

John  :  Excuse me, we’re looking for ① this place here on this map, but we’re lost. 

     Can you tell us how to get there?

Woman :   Sure.  You’re here now, just in front of the bookstore.  Go up this street until 

you pass the bank, then turn right.  Keep going until you see the theater, then 

turn left.  It’s next to the shopping mall.

John  :  Thank you.  I’m sorry, but do you know if there are any good restaurants near 

here?

Woman :  Well, there are some.  There is a nice French restaurant across from the 

convenience store. 

John  : Hmm….  French….  We’d like to try Japanese food.

Woman :  Oh, there is a nice Japanese restaurant next to the shrine.  It opened last month 

and it’s famous for soba.

Ken   : What is soba?

Woman : Soba are noodles made from buckwheat.  It’s a very popular Japanese food. 

      Oh, I forgot ! Sorry, they don’t have lunch on weekends.  I know another one.  It 

is on the corner of 5th road and East street.  It is famous for ramen.

John  : Thanks a lot! We’ll try it.

Woman : You’re welcome.  Have a nice day. 

Ken and John : You, too.

（ at the restaurant ）

Waiter : Welcome.  How many people?

Ken   : Two.

Waiter : Which do you prefer, a table seat or a counter seat?

Ken   : A counter seat please.

Waiter : This way please. 

Waiter : This is an English menu.  The water is free, help yourself.

Ken   : John, have you ever eaten ramen?
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John  : No. How about you?

Ken   :  I have eaten salt flavored ramen before.  It was delicious but I want to try a 

different flavor. 

（ a few minutes later ）

Waiter : May I take your order?

John  : I will have salt flavored ramen.

Ken   : I will have Miso flavored ramen.

Waiter :  OK. You can choose the firmness of the noodles.  We offer normal, hard or soft 

noodles.

John  : Really?!  I want normal.

Ken   : I can’t choose… I have never thought about the firmness of the noodles !

     But… I want hard.

Waiter :  You can also get a large serving of noodles.  The cost is an additional one 

hundred yen.

John  : No thanks.

Ken   : I want a large serving of noodles, please.

Waiter : OK. Would you like to add any toppings?

John  : I want a boiled egg and more roast pork.

Ken   : I want this special topping!

Waiter : Sorry, it is only available on Sundays.  How about a side of gyoza?

Ken   : Oh, then I’ll have gyoza.

Waiter : OK, wait a moment please.

（ a few minutes later ）

Waiter : Here you are. 

Ken   :  Thanks. John, you shouldn’t worry about making sounds when eating noodles in 

Japan.

John  :  Really??? I didn’t know that.  This is my first time to go abroad, so I have 

never thought about foreign cultures.  This trip has made me think about many 

things.  Going to foreign countries will be a good experience.
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⑴ 　下線部①について Ken と John が行きたい場所はどこか。地図上から場所の名前を抜

き出しなさい。

  

⑵ 　Ken と John が女性に話しかけた場所はどこか地図上のＡ~Ｄから選び，記号で答えな

さい。

 

⑶  John が頼んだメニューを下から選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　Miso flavored ramen with gyoza

　　イ　Salt flavored ramen with a boiled egg and extra roast pork

　　ウ　Miso flavored ramen with a boiled egg and more roast pork

　　エ　Salt flavored ramen with special topping

⑷ 　この会話が行われているのはいつか下から選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　 Sunday

　　イ　Monday

　　ウ　Saturday

　　エ　Friday

Setouchi
Street

East
Street

Hiroshima
Street

3rd
Road

4th
Road

5th
RoadBank

Bookstore Bookstore Post
Office

Convenience
Store

Shopping
Mall

Shrine
Soba
Restaurant

French
Restaurant Theater

Temple

Shopping
Mall

Convenience
Store

Hospital

Library

Convenience
Store

Bank
Cafe HotelFlower

Shopp

Ramen
Restaurant

Shrine Shopping
Mall

A D
B C
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⑸ 　下の文は John がその日の夜書いた日記です。（　　）内に文中の語を使って適切な語

を入れなさい。

Ramen

　Today, we were （ ① ） but a very kind woman helped us and told us about 

a delicious restaurant.  I ate ramen for the （ ② ） time.  I didn’t know we could 

choose the firmness of the （ ③ ）.  I could learn about foreign cultures.  This 

（ ④ ） made me think about many things.  After I go back to my country, I 

want to learn about more foreign cultures.

⑹　次の問いに自分自身の答えとその理由を書きなさい。

　What country would you like to visit?

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　because　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.
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【３ 】次のホームページから情報を読み取り，後の問いに答えなさい。

Takeno City Zoo

　The Takeno City Zoo started in 1880, so it is the oldest zoo in Japan.  It is located 

between the northwest edge of Takeno city and the foothills of Mt. Chugoku. The zoo 

covers about ten square kilometers of countryside. 

　There are a lot of things to see at the Takeno City Zoo.  You'll find giraffes, African 

elephants, lesser pandas, tigers and many other popular animals!

　Visit Fureai Park.  Visitors can get close to and touch goats, sheep, pigs and more; 

plus, pony rides are available on weekends. 
 

*Admission Fees :

　Children（ 5-12 years old）　　　Adults　　　Seniors（ 75 and older with seniors ID）

　　　　　　￥400　　　　　　　 ￥1,500　　　　　　　　　　 ￥600

※Children under 5 years old are free.

※Those between 13 and 18 can get 50% discount with school ID.

Hours :

October － March

Monday － Friday     10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Weekends & Holidays    10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

April － September

Monday － Friday     10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Weekends & Holidays    10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

※Admission until 30 minutes before closing

Attractions :

Pony Ride      ￥500

Guided Bus Tour   ￥500                            

Zoo Shuttle     ￥200

Click here for more information!

*Admission Fees　入場料
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⑴ 　ホームページの内容に合うように，次の文の（　　）内に適切な語または数字を入れな

さい。

　　ア　Takeno City Zoo is （　　　　　） than any other zoo in Japan.

　　イ　If you want to ride a pony, you have to go to the zoo on （　　　　　）.

　　ウ　 You are an 11-year-old elementary school student and want to go to the zoo and 

use the Zoo Shuttle, you have to pay at least （　　　　　） yen.

　　エ　 The total admission fee for a family of two adults, a 15-year-old girl who has a 

student ID, and a one-year old baby is （　　　　　） yen.

⑵　ホームページの内容に合っているものにはＴ，間違っているものにはＦを記入しなさい。

　　ア　Takeno City Zoo is 10 kilometers away from the foothills of Mt. Chugoku.

　　イ　You can touch giraffes at the zoo.

　　ウ　You have to be there by five p.m. on Tuesday in June.

　　エ　If you are 75 years old, you should show your ID.

　　オ　Children under 5 years old must come with their parents.

　　カ　If you want to know more about the zoo, you need to visit another webpage.
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【４ 】下線部を引いた語（句）のうち，文法上誤りのある箇所を選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　 This temple is beautiful.  How ア old is it? - It was イ build ウ in 1343.

⑵　ア Last night, the ground was イ completely covered ウ of snow.  

⑶　Tom ア gets up イ early to ウ walking his dog. 

⑷　ア Do you イ know the man ウ read a newspaper?

⑸　 Mika ア broke her left leg last month, but イ hopefully she will ウ can walk again soon.

【５ 】次の英文に（　　）内の語句を入れる場合，最も適切な場所を選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　I want　ア　be　イ　a nurse in the　ウ　future. （ to ）

⑵　I’m　ア　going to play tennis　イ　my　ウ　friend　エ　tomorrow. （ with ） 

⑶　I　ア　have　イ　lived in Tokyo　ウ　ten years. （ for ）

⑷　 People　ア　may　イ　come to the concert　ウ　18:00 and 19:00. （ between ）

⑸　This book is read　ア　many　イ　people　ウ　around　エ　the world. （ by ）


